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HOLD IIEARI~G FOR VACATlOJ\ AAD CO)lVT.YAl'CE OF THE l'ORllllSOlJTlI
ALLEY lUGIIT-OF-WAY FRO:\l THORNl()~ AVEJ\t:E TO ROSE AVE~lIE, llETWEEi'

S\V 3M" STREET A)ln SW 4TH STREET, TO ADJOIiING PROPERTY
O\'ClF.RS FOR S725

WHEREAS, on July 26. 2004, by Roll Call No. 04-1567, the City Coun~il adopicd a
reulnmenJation from the Ciiy llan and loning Commission thai ihe ~onhiSouih alley right-ol~wa~'
from Thornton AV"nllt: to Ro,e Avenue. between SW 3,d Stre..t and SW 4'h Streei, liereinafkr more
fully de,eribed, be vaiakd and wId; and

\"HEREAS, ihe g,aniees ideniilied below are the owner, of propeny abutting ~l1eh right-ot:way
anù havt: ol1àed!O the Ciiy of Des :;Ioines the purchase priee identified below j"ir ih" ~aeaiion and
puri:as"otsu~hrighi-of-waydeseribebeluw;aid

WHEREAS, on Oec-emhe _1, 2()()7. bv Roll CaU 1'0. 07- . ii was duly resolved by ihe

Ciiy Council ilmt the proposed ~acation and conveyance of wch right--l~way Ix set down for
hearing on Dceember 17,2007,at 5:00 p_m., in ihe louiicil Chamber; and

\\lIEREAS, dl1t: noiiec of said proposal to vacate and coii\'ey public righi-,-f-\\a;. wa.~ gwen a~
provided by law, ",tting forth the time and pJace for hearing on said propo saLand

WHEREAS, in acc'-rdance with said notice, those interestt'd in said pmposcd vacation and
~onvcyanec. boih for and against, have hecn given an opponuniiy to he h"ard wiih respect iherelo
andha~eprescntcdiheirviews!OtheCityCounci1.

i"O\V, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by. the Cily COl1ncil of the Ciiy of Des \1oines, Iowa:

1. Upondut'considerationofihefaetsandstatemenborinteresicdpersii"the objeeiiom 10

said proposed vacaiioii aiid c"iiveyanec of public rig.t-of-way, as de,cribed below. ar hereby
"vcmilcd and the hearing is closed.

2. There is no pubJicnccd forthI' right-ol~way' proposed to be vacated and the puhlie would
~ not be inconwnienecd by reason of ihe vaCalion or Ihe North/Soiith alley right-uf~way from

.t'lhofflOn Avenue tu Rose Avenue, b\'twceii S\V 3'; Street and SW' 4'" Sircci. more speciticall~'
'descrilxdasfollows:

All ofilic North/Souih alley righl-"I~",ay lying Ea,t of and adjuining i.ot~ 16 ihrough 20,
Dnin Place Addition, an Offcial Plal, all now included in and forming a part "rihe City
oro"s \Ioine,. lolk County, Iowa.
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3. ThaI the ,all' aiid con~eyallce of such righi-of-way, as described below, to the grant!'e'i
and fortheconsideratiun identijiedbelow, iogctherwith payment b y suehg;antees of the estimated
pubJicationandreordingc,-sl.forthistransactinn,heandishcrebyapproved:

To: Polk County HcaJih Services. Inc. for $200

AlJ of the vacaled l'orth/S,iith alley riglit-of-way lying \\'est of and ad joining the 'Iorth
67.0 feet of Lot 29, and lying West of and adjoining Lot 30, Devin PJ¡lce Addition, an

Offcial Plat. all now included in and lomiing a par of the City of Des M,-ines, Polk
County, iowa.

Tn: 'valthew E. and Ocnisc McCullough for S75

The Easl Vz ofilie vacated 'I"rth/Snuth alley riglii-of-way lying Wi'S tütand adjoining the
South 12.0 feet of Lot 29, Devin Pi"" Addition, an Offcial Plai, and aJl of the vacated
~onh"'South alley righi-of-way lyiiig West of and adjoining the Nonh 53.0 fcct of the
SOlllli 65.0 fcel of Lot 29. saidDevinPlaceAdditi"n,allllowincludcd in and forming a
part "rthe liiy ofOcs Moines, Polk Coiiniy, Iowa.

Q oi To: Eric and Tamra \1can~ I,ir $50
t: ~
~" ,~ llic Wcst y, ofilie vacated NorihiSouth alley right--l:way lying East of and adjoin the

\~ '-" ~ South 12.0 feci of Lot 19. lJvin Place Addition, an OlÏc;a1 Plat. and lying Ea,t of 
and

Q \ adjoining the ~onh 49.0 fcclas mcasured on the Eiist line orLot 1M of~aid Ocviii Place

~ Additioii. all now iiicluded in and forming II par of the City orOes 1..I"ines, Polk County.
Iowa.

To: DebbieA.~lalioiifor$50

lnc East y, oftlic vacatcd KonliiSouth alley right-of-way lying WCSi of and adjoining thc
'Iorth 'I, of Lot 2M. Oevin Plaec Addiiion, an Omcial Plat. allliow incllided in aiid
j"irming apart l1fthe City l1fDcs :\loincs. Polk County, Iowa.

To: J,-nlindTinaI.\lVelessl\ir$IOO

I'he \Vcst y, of the vacatcd NonhiSouih alley right.oj~way ly'ing East of and adjoining the
l'orth 17.0 fcel oftlie South 83,0 feel as rneasured 011 the East lin(;ofLot IM,OcvinPlacc
AdditiOIl, an Of!ìcial Plat, and all of the vacated North/South alley right-of-way lying
East "rand aij"iiiing the South 66.0 fect of,aid Lot 18, all now indudoo in and rorming
a pa of the City or Des Moines. Polk County. Iowa.
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To: AngeliqucK.L\rookhrttorS100

All or the \'acaied Nonh/South alley righi-of-way lying Ea;t of and adjoining th.i North
72.0 teel "i' I"t 17, D.ivin Place Addition, an Offcial Plat, all now incll1d~d in and

fomiing a part olthe City "rOes Moine~. Polk County. Iowa.

1'0: Toliy.\arvin and Janet Lou Ba;s for $75

All "fthe vacated Nonlv'South alley right-of-way lyiiig Fa;t orand aijoiniiig ihe South
60_0 reelori,,¡ 17, De\'in Place Addiiion. an Offcial PIai, aid th~ West)l, ol'th" vacaied

NonhiSol1th alley right-ol~\\ay l~ing Ea,t of and adjoining Lol 16, said Devin Place
Addition. all now included in and I(irring a part otthe City of Dcs .\Ioines. Polk County,
Iowa.

Tn: Donald Schmclling and David Pipcr for $75

l1ieErt Y:of\hevacatedl\orthiSol1th alley right-of-way lying We,1 ofai dadjoining
Lot 26, Devin Place Addition, an Ollkial Pial, all now included in and forming a pan ,-f
thc Ciiy of Dc, Moines, Polk County, r"wa.

4. Too Mayor is authorizcd and directed to sign ihe Ollers \0 Purcha~t: and the Quii Claim
Deeds l()r the conveyaii~e~ idcniificd aoove, and the City Clerk is authoTÌ"ed and dire~t~d ((1 aiie,t \0
the Mayor's,ib'latL1re.

5. Upon final pa,s;ige ,-fiai ordinanc-e vacaiing ihc ~aid right-of-way and upon proof of
payment of thc cOllidemiion plu, $113.00 tòr puhlkaUon and recording eoslS. the Ciiy Clerk is
authori.red and dirceled to forward thc originals otthe s;id O~"ù." togeiher wiih a ceniticd copy of
this reS"ll1ti"n and ofthc affdavit of publication of the notke ()rthis hearing, to ih.i Real Estate
Division of the Fngin~ering O.ipartment for the purposc of causing ,aid d"cum~nt' In ht r~~mded.

6. The Real Estate Divisi,'n idanager i~ authorized and dircled to foI\ard the originals of

the Decds, togcthcrwiih acertitied copy orthi, resolution and oft hc affdavii of publication of the
notic.i of this hcaring. !O the Polk Cmiily Recorde', Ollce for thc purposc of causing these
document'i 10 bc recorded.

7. l:pon receipt or tht: recorded documents back from ihe Polk County R~c()der, th.i Real
Lstate Division "'tanager ~haii mail ih" originals of ihe Quit Claim De~ds und copk~ of the other
documents to the grantee"

8. l1ie proceeds frm the sale of thi, propey will be dcposiicd into ihc following account:

2007-080pcratinglludget.lage259.lropeny:;laintenanre,Sl7ó7.
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(Coun~il C"mmuiiieatioii No.d1-7i/¥)

Moved by to adopt.

APPROVED AS TO FOlL\l:

~L'l~
i\ssistaii Ciiy Anomey

",
rOll'ClL."crIO'i H" ,.,,' .,''-' A"SE~T CERTIFICATE

mws"
ui.n.n 0, DIANE RAUH. City CleTk ., .aid City hereby

certify th.t " , meeting ., ", City Counoit "'
'''Mr.n' ..id City of De. Moine., h"ldon the above dale,
K""-H' .moii!: other pToceeding" th" .bov" was .dopted.
",,.,,.....
"LHR " WITNESS WHEREOF, , have hereunto "" m,

haiid '0' affhed m, seal ", ,,' '0' yeaT fiTOt
,.,..,,,,, .bov"wrilten.

rOT~L
"nno~c..UIED ,,,,,m.,.

~i.Y"'
CityCkTk
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ORDINANCE ~O.

A;. ORDTNAXCE vacaiing the ;.onWSiiuth allev right-(¡~\\ay' ¡rom Thomtoii Avenue to Rii';
A\enue, between S\V 3'ò Street and SW 4'~ Slreet,

WHEREAS, all prior reuiremcnts of law pertaining !O iJc vacaiion of public right-of-way have
becn fully observed; and

WHEREAS, ii is desir.ible ihat the publi~ righi.of.way herein described be vacaled;

KO\\. THEREFORE. BE IT ORDAThLD by the City Cound! of the Ciiy or De, Moine" Iowa:

Section 1. lbal ihc NortSouth alley' right-of-way from Thornton Avenue to Rose Avenue,

'-etwecn SW 3rd StreC! and SW 4-. Strcci, more spcdfically dcr.rilxd as follows, be and is hcrcby

4 
vacated.

",
All of the ;.onh/South alley right-oj~way lying Ea,t otand adjoining: r.ot~ lIi thmugh
20. Devin Place Addition. an Offcial Plat, all now included in and fllTTing a par of
iJe City of Des Moincs, Polk Conn!)', Iowa.

~
~ Sec. 2. The City of Dts Moiiie, hL'rhy rescrvcs an cascmciil upon the propeny dc~cribcd abovc

for the wniini1ld u,e andmainlffanee of any uiilities now in place. i. iththc right ofcntry for
Sel-\'lCingsame.

.3. That the City Clerk is hereby authorized and directed to cause ~eritied copies of this
ordinance and proofofpublicationthercoflOgeter i.ith proofofpublicaiioii 0 fthenotieeofthe
public hcaring on ths manerlO be propcrlyfilcd in the offce of the Recorder of Polk County.
Iowa,



Sec. 4, Ths ordinance shall be infulJ force and eflect Irom aiiù after iis passage and publication
as provided by law.

FORJl APPROVED:

ß¡l-'IU111~
GlennaKF .
As,jsiantCityAttorney

,'y',LWR,'.cRN".ti'JjKI'V'ACAi10N"'l"ltü.~H'''.o''''''
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PROPERTY DISPOSITION
N/S ALLEY BETWEEN SW 3RD 8. 4TH

8. BETWEEN THORNTON AND ROSE
ACTIVITY J.D. 34-2008-015


